Enhanced biliary excretion of canalicular membrane enzymes in ethynylestradiol-induced cholestasis. Effects of ursodeoxycholic acid administration.
Cholestasis is associated with a marked increase in the release of canalicular membrane enzymes into bile. This phenomenon has been related to an increased lability of these canalicular membrane integral proteins to the solubilizing effects of secreted bile salts. To further characterize the effects of oral ursodeoxycholic acid (UDCA) administration on ethynylestradiol (EE)-induced cholestasis, the influence of this bile acid on changes in biliary excretion of membrane-bound enzymes was investigated. Bile flow, basal bile salt and biliary lipid secretory rates, the maximum secretory rate of taurocholate (TC SRm), and the biliary excretion of the canalicular membrane-bound ectoenzymes alkaline phosphatase (ALP) and gamma-glutamyl transpeptidase (GGT) were measured in rats after EE and/or UDCA administration. The activities of ALP, GGT and Na+,K(+)-ATPase in purified isolated canalicular and sinusoidal membrane fractions and the ultrastructure of hepatic acinus, including histochemical studies of ALP distribution, were also examined. EE significantly reduced bile flow, bile salt and biliary lipid secretory rates, and TC SRm, and caused dilatation and loss of microvilli at the canalicular pole of hepatocytes. Biliary excretion of ALP increased 2-fold, whereas biliary excretion of GGT was unchanged. The relationship between biliary excretion of ALP or GGT and bile salt secretion (units of enzyme activity secreted per nanomole of bile salt) was greater in EE-treated rats compared with controls (2.1- and 1.5-fold greater for ALP and GGT, respectively), indicating that in EE-induced cholestasis more enzyme was released into bile per nanomole of bile salt. Na+,K(+)-ATPase activity in sinusoidal membrane fraction was reduced significantly, whereas ALP activity increased in both membrane fractions in EE-treated rats. The histochemical distribution of ALP in the acinus showed a strong reaction in acinar zone 3 and at both the canalicular and sinusoidal membranes. Oral administration of UDCA prevented EE-induced bile secretory failure by normalizing bile flow, bile salt and biliary phospholipid secretory rates, and TC SRm. UDCA also prevented the EE-induced changes in the biliary excretion of enzymes. On the contrary, UDCA did not modify either the enzyme activity in isolated membrane fractions or the morphological or ALP histochemical changes associated with EE administration. These data indicate that in EE-induced cholestasis changes occur at the canalicular membrane, enabling this portion of the plasma membrane to be more susceptible to the solubilizing effect of bile salt, and that oral administration of UDCA prevents bile secretory failure and changes in the biliary excretion of ALP and GGT in EE-treated rats.